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of the saie city, Brigade Secretary' The
work in the United States developed under
the fostering care of these gentlemen.
Comupanics vere formied in other -ities,
notably Chicago and Cincinnati. In Clii-
cago, under the care of Rev. Howard H.
Russell, of Armour Mission, seven Con-
panies were organized, unifornied and
brouglt to a condition of perfect discipline.
In Cincinnati the Rev. Johnston Moyers
organized seven Companies in connction
wibuh the 'mission uvoirk of lis- church.
These Companies have. all united With the
general organization.

The field of the United States lavinig
been found too large to be handled by .a
single headquarters, was divided into tlree
sections, the Westeri, the Central and
Eastern, each with a vice-President, Gen-
eral Secretary and members of the execu-
tive committo. The President and Bri-
gade-Secretary have charge of the Western
Division, and ara the lead of the organiza-
tion. General O. O. Howard is the viceal
President of thie Central division, Rev.
Howard -I. Russell, Seocretary. The East-
cru division is in charge of the Re. Willard
E. Waterbury, asvice-President. T. Frank
Fernald as Secretary. For the last year
the work lias grown with great. rapidity,
numerous Companies forming in all parts
of the United States, twenty-seven states
and three territories baing represented in
recent reports.

' T.E CANADIAN ORGANIZATION
is under tlie clarge of the Rev. T. F.
Fotheringhain of St. Johns, Canada, as
President, and. T. W. Nesbit, of Sarnia,
Canada, as Brigade Secretary. There are
some twenty-three or four Companies re-
ported at Hcadquarters, and a large number
of Comnpanies now formîing.

The orgaiization lias its literature, which
lias been brouglt ta perfection by the ablest
writers of the day. It supports a very
handsome monthly magazine in Scotland,
The Boys' Brigade Gazette, and is repre-
sented in the United States and Canada by
The Boys' Bri Jade Courier, a weekly inter-
national sixLcei page illustrated paper,
publislîed il Detroit. It ias alo a mxithly
paper, The Bulletin, jIublishedon the Pacific
-coast, while a nuxuber of the Companies
connected with churches have small papers
devoted ta the work.

The growyth of the organization bids fair
ta outrun- anytbing of a siniîlar nature'
brouglht into the Christian work. The re-
ports from the different churches having a
company of the Boys'Brigade in connction
with their Sunday-scliool are very n-
couraging. They report increascd atten-
dance, and a higlher order of morality on
the part of the boys, and better than all
this, frequent accessions ta the chuircli. A
careful study of the work for two years
prompts the following deductions : The
Boys' Brigade offers a safe and sure nethod
of holding the boys during that tine wlien
tlhey are most liable to slip away from the,
church influences. The military features
of the work develops the physical nîature
of the boy; the, discipline develops, his
love of order and lis willingness to obey
the commands of his superiors. The or-
ganization of the Company is such that it
permits the teachers te get in close touch
with the boys, and if rightly organized the
Bible class can he made One of the most
efficient methods of saving the boys.

The vastness of the field and the rapid
growth of this work -prevents anything
more than a brief suminary of its essential
points.-Charles B. Morrell, editor of The
Boys' Brilgade Courier.

CHRISTIAN CHILDREN.
RY MRS. w. F. CRAFTS.

Why are there so few child mombers in
our churches i Mr. M!loody says "thore is
more infidelity in the Chxurch on the sub-
ject of child Christians thxanon any other."
Facts seomn te bi-ar out lis stateeut. Ina a
certain locality,-pre-eminent in Church life,
out of 384 chureles, in vhiieh there are
40,374 mnemxbers, oly 1,045 are under
eightoen years of age, and onxly 80 under
fouirteen years of age. Out of 19i chîurcles
in another locality, vith a neibership of
13,242, there is not one under fourteen
ycars of lge. A state of tluings simnilar te
this prevails everywhere. Mr. Moody does
not err in layin1g the blameîî of it upon the
Clhurch. The children themselves would
flock ,into thc Church, if there were no
hindrances ; but Church sentuient isagainst

it. Ere and thora are noble exceptions,
-as ohe anented Spurgeon, who made
the statement that he received into the
Church each year an average of "fifby chil-
dren.'

As to the possibility of Christian living
on the part of children, lob us not say,
"Except ye become as mon and vomenu,
ye cannot enter the kingdom gf heaven."
Christ did not say that. Ho would not
have made the child thostandard if he hadi
not'own and believed i the possibility
of Christian living in the young. " These.
little ones that believe,"-they will net bea
dwarf mon and women, but children still,
fond of play, plainly showing that they are
struggling against selfislness, ill-temper,
and untruthfulness. They willnot be per-
feet Christiaus any more than the older
people are. Their lives, however, will he
scrutinized as no adult Christian vouId en-
dure, or, perhaps, êould endure. Is it
kind? Is it fair i

What is the Churchl vaiting for, in hold-
ing back the children? Is it not iean-
time losing a grcat opportunity? Mr.
Spurgeon lias said : " Capacity for bolicv-
inxg lies more in the child than in-the main.
We grow less, rather than more, capable
of faith. Every year brings the unregen-
orate heart farther away..from God, and
makes i less capable of receiving the thing
of God." Undoubtedly everyOChurch should
provide special means for the training of
its youngest members. In saying this we do
not set at naught-the Sunday-school. In-
stead, we pronounco it the grandest agency
for ovangelizing the world yet instituted,
because it is designed specially for influen-
cing the young. The old rabbis used to
say, "The life of the lurch is in the
breatli of the childreii. But, plainly,
something. besides the Sunday-school is
needed ; sometling more than teaching is
needed,- training in Church life, in all that
pertains ta its duties and work. It is said,
"The way ta maka patriots is te grow
theni." The saine rule will hold good ii
regard to active, earnest Christians. How
shall the process be carried on? Undoubt-
edly every Church should have its ,Chris-
tian band, or children's class- meeting, or
Junior Christian Endeavor Society.

Previous ta the organization of the
Junior Endeavor Society, thora were some
Churchos and individuals interested ac-
tively in the work for children, notably
The Children'sMonday Club, of Cainbridge,
Massachusetts, and The Children's Chris-
tian Band, of Cambridgeport, Massachu-
setts. Each of these was atteided, or, wao
imght say, has been attended, by several
hundreds of children year in and year out.
Several years' experience in conducting a
similar meeting enables nie to make some
practical suggestions. As far as possible,
lot the children carry on the work. It is
their meeting. One of bheir number should
preside; another should play the organ or,
piano. The older persons should keep in
the background, working througlh the chil-
dren, guiding them to carry their parts.
Adult visitors should not be:admitted, for
reasons that ara patent ta all. It could
hardly be expected that the children should
know liow ta use the whole hour of the
meeting proflitably ; they have not sufli-
cient experience or information to do so.
Ab this juncture the belp of the older
friend present (one hardly likes to say
leader) will he needed. This assistance
nay wisely he given upon several different

lines, such asb the history of the English
Bible, the geography of Bible lands, Bible
chronology given accordimg to Chautauqua,
Imethods. with blackboard and illustrative
niatrials.

A onA meeting of the monhbli lot Lom-
perance lessons be given, on which occa-
sion the exercises peculiar ta bands of hope
and loyal logions could be carried out. In
another meeting nissionary work could
he made the special topie. At -another
meeting, lassons of the liunane treatimeiit
of animals night be givn, wlile the chil-
dren would b expected te report the kind
·and unkind acts they had read about or
witnessed during the monilth. On such an
occasion all of the functions of a band of
mercy miglit be carried on. In this connec-
tion the publications of the Anierican Hu-
inane Society of Boston are ta bc recom-
nended. A meeting of this kind is the best
possible place, outside of the hione, for in-
struction in the catechism; for liereit can b
explaiied and illustrated in au attractive
mnîxixner.

The plan of the Junior Endeavor Society
is-to have a nuuiber of commîxittees, sucli as
the Lookout Commîittee, ta look up absent
memubers and introduce new oUnes the
prayer-mnceting Connittee, to arrange for
leaders of the meetings ; th Book Coum-
mittee, te have the care of the Bibles and
soig-boolks used in the meating, attenxdiig
to their distribution, and after theeineitnxg,
te laying them away ; the Sunshine mCn-
mittee, te visitb the sick, and carry flowers
and dainties ; the Social Connnittee, to
welcome strangers, etc. ; the Missionary
Connuittee; to suggest ways and meanus by
which interesb inhome and foreignx missitons
can he sustained, and ta collecb papers, etc.,
for hospitals ; the Order Commxnittee, .to aid
in keeping order during the imeetinag; the
Scrap-book Committee, to gather inaterials
for scratp-books,-pictures, clippings,-anîd
te enlist others in putting theni together
for the use of sick inenbers or te he sent
to hospitals ; the Relief Committoo, ta col-
lect garixents for destitute children ; the
Music Comnittee, te lave charge of the
singing in the meeting ; the Birthday Coi-
nitteo, ta keep accounît of birthdays of the

mnembers, and ta offer. special prayer when
theso occasions occur. A Tenperance
Commnittoe should he added. The reports
of thxese several commnittees froxm timie to
time will provide excellent mxaterial for
using the timce of the meetings.-eunday-
school Timîes.

YOUR* BOY'S FRIEND.
A certain father had long and eaornes

prayer about a bad son, but'no uark of
grace appeated in his character. Seekiing
for advice, the parent received this counx-
sel :-' My friend, your prayers won't do
that boy any good uiless yo give him a
good deal more of your conpanionship.
Make yourself actively his friend ; take an
.intelligent interest in all lis affairs, and lie
won't seek for other companîy."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fromt, TFestminster, Question Book.)

LESSON VHI:IMAY 21, 1893.
AGAINST INTEMPERANCE.-Prov. 23:29-35.

cOMIIT TO 31EMORY vs. 29, 32.
. i i 'GOLDEN TEXT.
"wine is a mocker, 'strong drink is raging:

and whosoever is deceived thereby is net wise."
-Proverbs 20 : 1.

HOME READI,\GS.
.M. Proverbs 23:29-35.-AgalIst.Ixtenperance.
T. Daniel i: 1-20.-A Tota Abstinence Boy.
W. Jer. 35:1-19.-A Total Abstinence Famxîily.
Tih. Isalax 28: 1-19.-1'lx Drulxx-ds et Epx-îui.
F. Isaîab à :11-25.-Jxd guxcuts D E•eaned.
S. Hab. 2:12-20.--Wo Le tthe Drunukard Maker.
S. 1 Cor. 8:1-13.-Make tno.thyiBrotlier LoOfrend.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Sorrow lu tlua Cup. vs. 29, 30.

Il. Poison hl tîe CaP. vs.31. 3.
III. Delirium in the Cuip. vs. 33-35.
TiiuEI.-Aboiut B.c. 1,000; Solomxon king of aIl

Israel.
PLAciE.-Mritten by Solomeon x in Jerusaleu.

OPENING WORDS.
Our lesson passage is a vivid picture of what

wue have al sen uagai and again. It shows the
deadly effects of intemuperance, and points out
the only vay to avoid themx. It appears net ta
tixose îha ha'oe already talion uon er the baxful
influenceof the sic, huit ta Lliose î'hia ara yab, troc
from its snares-to the y-ounxlg especinlly-and
warns then te bewara of the very ilrst stop in
the downward w y.

HELPS IXN STUDYiN'lG.
29. Whlio hath ave ?-all sin brings miser-

soonier or later, but strong drink brings terrible
sorrow and bitterness. Contentions-disputcs
anud quaroIs. Bebbling - foolislî talcing.
7'ei,înteýisvithout caaece-receiu'cd iu drunkoxi
quarrels. Reginess ofe/cs-bloodsiotfromîdriniik.

10. lf wino-ixxo ixade stroger y spi.
3.Look net-de uaLgo v'uxcre Ibis. Toxcx ut,

tuste net, handie not; do not even look at i, lest
you bu tenpted ta taste. T'hen it is r-ed-plea-
sant te the cyc and strong te the taste. 32. At
the last-not at flrst, or iL would not e touched.
BiteUh like ca serpent-maore painfuil and deadly.
Woc, sorrow. poison, death, are in the cip. it
this w'as aIl tru of the lvine of Solomon's time,
how imuch noro se of the vile, poisonous liquids
tîxat are neasurred eut ii tue drinkiag-saloxs o
aur daIy 1 33. Peirveirse tit-ings-ilbbyý, toolisx
things, silly and degrading. Sl. In. the midst of
the sea-asleep on a vessel in a stormi. At the
"icy et te waves. 35. I'ey have strichS *ue
-lis senses -are sttipofird; -lie is insensible te
blows. Zivill seek it pet again-lost te shame,
nxure oenseless than the brute, the fool rushes ta
lis feuly.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcToIY.-Wlhat vas the subject of the

last lesson? Its Golden Textf. What practical
lossns do 3 uex snin e e? TibIaatfus les-
san? Goldlen Text I Losson Plan? Tixuxa P îlace?
Memxory verses I

I. SOuxec IN TIIL CUI, s. 29. 30-Whit six
quxestionxs ara asked lit verse 29? WVliat le tue
answer ta themî aIl? Wlat is inixet vinle?
Wlat warniug against wine is given by Paul ?
Epr. 5:18. To whom docs the wine-cup bring
serrew ?

IL PoasON IN TiE CUP. vs. 31, 32.-What warn-
ing is given i verso 311 Iaw o s u ne'v ino pt

fcroe Whaw-ilkin edo atLue elast i What
efreet. lias uvine-drixuilag oui Lue lîcaltx I Wlat

efrect on the mîind and the heart? Why is it
wicked toerisk lite or health needlessly i

III. DieiIuM In. THEiu Cui. vs. 33-35.-What
clause in the lesson describes the horrible fancies
of delirium tremnens I The drunkard's unrcason-
ableness? His lack ofjudgmuent,? is unwiiling-
nuss te reccive advice i .fIls aveakness of will i
lis inability te reforni 7. What is th end of in-
Lemperance? 1 Cor. 6 10.

PRACTICAL LESSONS' LEARNED.
1. Initemperanco is a nost farful evil and sin.
2. Thcre js great danger in the use of intoxi-

cat.in -drinks.
3. r o should tlherforco.eabstain .ntirely fron

th'ir use
4. We should try te keop othors freux ,using

o. We shoulduse ail imians ta prevent their sale.
REVIEW QUESTIONS

1.What evils of intemiperance arc montioned
in verse 29? Ans. Sorrow, contentions, babbling,
wrounls and redness of cyes.

2. Wlhat counsel is given in verse 31? Ans.
Look net thou upon lie wine vhxen ibis red.

3. What reason is given for this counsel? Ans.
At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth
liko nnt adder.

4. How mxxay wu avoid-tlodaxger of intemxper
ance ? Ans. Never taste a drop of intoxicating
drink.

5. What should wo do te check the cvil of in-
temperancei? Ans. Everytoig in aur power Le
stop the sale and use et intoxicating drinks,

LESSON IX.-MA Y 28, 1893.
THE EXCELLENT WOMAN.-Prov. 31:1031.

coM'1 rTo MEMORIy vs. 26-29.
. GOLDEN TEXT.

" Favor is deceitful, and beauty is vain ; but a.
wouni that fcareth thoLord,sheshall b praised.
-Prov. 31 :30. !

HOME itEADINGS.
M. Prov. 41: 1-1.-The Excellent Woman.
T. Ruth 1: 1-22.-Ruth.
W. John 12: 1-9.-Mary.
Th. Matt. 27:55-GG.-Tlhe Women at the Cross.
F. John 20: 1-18.-The Woean at the Sep-ulchre.
S. Acts 9: 30-42.-Doroas.
S. Acts 16:8-15.-Lydia.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Hcr industry. vs. 10-19.

IL. Her Unselfislhness, vs. 20-26.
III. Her Motherliness. v. 27-31.
TnIE.-About B.c. 700; Hzelcxlah king of Judah,

by whom the lastsix chapters of Proverbs wero
collected.

PLcE.-Jerusalom.
OPENING WORDS.

This passage is in the Hebrew an alphabotical
poem, the verses bcginning vith the letters of
the Hebrew alphabetIn order. It describes and
commends a prudent, vise and industrieus
womîan, and holds ber up as an example ta ail
girls who would be noble and truc and good.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
10. Tirtuouis-strong and couragcous for the

right. 11. No need of spoil-Inavised Version,
"no lack of gain." 14. Bringeth her food froma
afar-provides in advance. 15. Sie diligentl
attends to expending as well as gatherin wcalti
(verse 16), and eance lias means te purcase pro-
perty. 17, 18. To onergy, she adds w-atchiftlness
c bargains and asteadyinduxstry. 20. Stretcelctlh
out her iancl--to rolieve their nocessitics. 21.
Clothed vith scairlet-rcforring probably to some
well-known articles of dress conspicuous for their
color and varimth.' 22. Coverings of tapestry-
Revised Version, "carpets." Silk-Revised Ver-
sion, " fino linen"-the inost costly godes. 23.
KCnowin, iL the pates-txe industry o the wife
loaves the lusband froc to take his place amxong
tha eiders that sit in couneils. 20. Openeth her
mouth wvith cisdomt-prudent, thoughtful, loving
couisel. 28. She is ionored of those who know
lier bost. 29. The words of lier lusband praising
lier. 30. Favor-grace of personal nanner.
Fcareth the Lord-the crowning glory of the ex-
cellent vonan.

QUESTIONS.
INTRIoDUcTORY.-Against wlat gréat sin did

Our last lsson warn us?' What six ovils of in-
tenperance are there mentioned i To what is the
poison of the cup likened ' Title of .this lesson i
Golden Text? Lesson Plani Tiix? Place ?
Memory versesb

I. HER INDUsTRY. vs. 10-19.-What is said of
the excellent woman? Who trusts ber sntly?
What will se do for limt I How is lier industry
shown I How does se attend te lier household?

IL HER UNsELIsHNxess. vs. 20-20.--Whatdoes
shle do for the poor î How do lier words show
ier unîselflsliiiess? How is it shown by lier
actions? How is sh fuirtlier described?

III. HER MoTH'rERL1NIEss, vs. 27-31.-How does
shte bear hersolf toward lier liousholdî Toward
lier children I What is said of beauty I Wliat is
the crowiing viriue of the excellent womni?
Wliat conmxendation is addressed to lier? 1ow
also will she b praised? Whxxlat "excellent
women" are mentioned in the Bible?

PRACTIÔÂL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Ionest industry ls of iore value than mîero

acoiplishnints.
2. Mental and moral graces are of greater lui-

portance than personal beauty.
3. True picty ivill net slacken attention te tem-

poral duties.
4. The fear e-the Lord is l.lib conditiori of ail

vomanly as well-as manly excellence.
5. Personal beauty soon fales and perislies; the

fear of the Lord is the beauty of the seul; it on-
dures forever.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What is said of tho virtuous woman I Ans.

lier price is far above rubies.
2. low 8 liser industry described? Ans. Shlo

worketh willingly with lier bands.
3. Whatis said of lier unselfishness? Ans, Slo

stretchoth outher liand te the poer; shle reachcth
forth lier bands te the needy.

4. Vlat is said et lier words? Ans. She open-
eth lier nouxth withl wisdomi; and in lier tonguo
1s the law of kindnxess.

5. What is the crowning grace of the excellent
woman I Ans. Favor is deceltful, and beauty ls
vain ; but a woman that fearclh the Lord, se
shall b praised.

.


